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Outline of focus area and summary of ideas to be explored
Universities and staff are under pressure to demonstrate improved performance and often with declining
resourcing (Ellis & Goodyear, 2010). Currently the authors are involved in the design of a pilot “study” that will
comprise students from two different faculties to use blogging technology as a way of enhancing their writing
skills and their engagement with learning. Blogging was the technology of choice as there has been positive
anecdotal feedback from students in a literature course. While the feedback has been positive, there have been a
number of challenges with managing blogging and managing students’ expectations in relation to timely

feedback. This project will also explore the role of peers in the community of bloggers, use of semi-automated
quality feedback and informal support provided by academics and academic skills advisers. This cross-faculty
model involves voluntary participation of students from a literature cohort and students from a health science
cohort.

Range of views that panel members will represent






Michael - using blogging - literary/creative aspects; assessment
Diana - academic skills perspective; leverage blogging to improve students writing in particular academic
writing
Simon - semi-automated quality feedback with blogs - design, etc
Paula – expertise in elearning and perspectives from a faculty that support large class sizes
Wai-Leng computer-supported collaborative learning to support and enhance learning using Web 2.0 tools
and technologies

Describe the intended audience
Staff in higher education institutions, colleges and schools looking at use of blogging as a strategy to engage
students and improve students writing especially within context of large class sizes

